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Five haF,r o(ams are gtven during tfte acadorl,'e
FUU and eath fu preceded by an ocErstve p,reo<aur
Fstew. Stud€rts are lnvled to esrluate eadt ec(sm
lmnediately by ad&esdng ln wdting any tnegulart-
deo wtih ieot questlo'ns ard/c any eubpct matter
wlrldr may not have been dlecussed or adequacly
covercd during abes sesdons. The pogram coordi-
nator revlews thse comnenls and detemfneo lf arry
adiustments to dass test scores should be made.
A classroom suggetlon box encourages studant
input b the pfotrurl Because early probleur resolu-
don is a major inrtrucdonal objective, suggeetions ale
pr€s€nted to the entit€ daqg for dlccuedon on the day
tlmy are submitH.
Field trtpd to an arca detsntion facility and the
countls Superlor Court for role-p$ying modules
reflect a progreedve instsuc'donal shlft from a
conEt€rM to an applicadon-centered mode.
Team-building p'roJects, eudt as plannlng for gradua-
tton activide, encourage Bhartng of individuol
student nefourceg to meet common aadenry goals.
Whlle unlJomr are not r€qutred, a dr€s8 code for ac-
ctptable classrmm atthe ls edorced. Strict adh€r-
ence O the code Sr studenb and lnsfructors Ff}
motef the critical sense of pro&sdonal prtde. To pco.
noE pride in the academy, quatity hrts ard t-shlrts
bearing the acadern/s nane ard logo are amtlable
for purduse.
The majortty of stud€nts are repressrttng (and,/or
bdng eponsored by) larlous law €niorcement
agerde; thdr badgee are displayed collecdvely tor
the claasrooq providlnE an lmportant rerfuder that
a8 studelrb and as proftssionals they are lnvolved in
neeting comnroq ehared goals. The namee of the
instrucbrs (errployed by various agetdes) appear
on Btudent bind€r coveq their rceur€s and busln€s
cards are bound ard displayed.. Studenb arc encounged by the pubtic support of
their aclivtdee. Alrnrds for indivtdual actttEv€urenb
and honore are bullt into rhe prcgram" and many are
sponsored and/or finandally suppored by conanr-
nity groups and burineoees. As we[, a Blzable
nuu$o of acdve commmlty volunG€rs 8€rve the
aadeury in varioue addrcry capacidea

Instructional Str ategies for Buil iling Stu dent S elf-Esteen
Tte Yuba Collep Correctional Aademy is a partner-

eldp between Yuba C-ollege, Woodlard Canpue, ard
lhe Yolo County SlctifPa DeFarE ent. It enrollo pre-
service studenb, as well ag correctional offic€rg and
deputy rheriffs serdng in varioug law enforcement
agendes withh the college'a servlce aro. The l$buc-
donal program hae been dgtgrFd b acurately rcflect
the chalenge$ and denunds of 'real world" law
enfor€€ln€nt to p'rorrEb Shrdst araderdc suc(€ssi and
to inetill and develop a sense of pdde ard self-confi-
dmce tn each etuderrt Instruclors implem€nt a mmrber
of tnstructional strafegies that prmmob selfdisdpltne
and increase self-onfidmce-in short, hdld student
self-€steefi|. Sorne of the mct successful *rategies are
described here.

. A.ademy darses are d€signed to be intendve etght-
hour work days and are echeduled Monday through
Edday. Daily atEdance is requlred, and strderrts
ale to be tn tldr seab and ready b begtn clags eacfr
day pronptly at 7fl a.nr On the first day of dass, adr shrd€{rt (1) recdves a
hosptaltty pack Orat indudes a map of the count)t a
Iist of places of tntm! resburants, and business€s,
a curent eventg cal€ndar fron the dumber of
co[ur€rcet and a yartety of community and college
activldes of special lnFest for studelrbi e) recdves a
thorough odentadon io Yuba College and the
acaderry; ann (3) tneets at least one other student
(ech student lnterviewe another ard lntrduces
htm/hetr to the dass).

o Deeks are arranged ln a "U" desigr so tlut each
studst wlll have a fiont row seag the seating drart
changee daily to encourage lnteraction among ag
gtudents.

o C-mperadve leaming ie errcouraged; studmts have
the option of choostng or bdng assigned to a study
gouP'

r A varlety of daseroom insbucdonal hchniques are
ftnplemmd to ac@mrFdate the wide diverdty of
leamlng stylee.

r To keep the dass orlented to the scheduled or-
riculun, datly oblecffves ("studerts will demon-
etrab , . .") are writEt on lhe board,
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Test Prq mation Frcm tlrc Sfudent Point af Veut

At least dE ereek before any mair Bf I srB a set of
study querdus frto MicroGsf a btgenemting corr
pter Frogran These questions are drawn frorn 6 ert
item bank (whtdr I have developed over seeeral rerneg'
Ug) an4 th€fefo're, wlll fotclude sone of the same
questioru that will appear on the actual H- I p'rognrt
Ole coErpuF b print a "surdy test" wtthout ans\ffenF and
give itb th€ students. 0also askthepubllshelsof our
eCboks for coptea of their corpuaized testfoit p8o-
gran* ltdany have test banks ard will supply thut free
of drarye b instucbrs.)

Ihe stud€nb ften choose tbr brrts for the reot (see

Itntodion Afurcb,Vohme)(Il,Ntmiber 7, "WhyNot
TearrTestingn. Tlestudy testprces tle etud€nrs to
se€kout tlFaruwer8 b the 6 tME Studenb unrk
OEir bookq make rcbe, ldenlify page nurbers anal book
+idea,ard so oru By 6t dan the study tests look wdl-
used-l4f/ltufiel On or befrre test day, I answer any
queetiom shd€lrb have about the strdy tesL

On test day, Sry en't erair to get starEl. lypi€try,
stud€nb ar€ shocked when dt€y s@ the first actual test
and disaover d|at most of rhe het iterB are rol the same
ae those on tlre etudy ett But tley qdckly lealize trat
tlry loow the oaEiaf aftil the bra go b work b
ftrarulab their arswere,

WlEn the tes ate retured, tlry inmriably say things
Iflre, "Olu rve rdsead the queotton " or, "I btd you gtryg
that uras the wlong ang!'/€q b[It nooooott, you wouldn't

InsFuctod and the protlam coordfnator encourate
cHutve prear covemge of tte acaderg/s activities
The rewBlettetr, Errslrarrc€ Togefta, is publlehed at
the conduslon of the tratning s€ssions ani profiles
studertb, tnstructorg, ard Bpedal evenb.
At the condusidr of eadr aedenp stud€lrb'glades
must be r€porEd to tlrcir rcspective law enfolce-
dl€nt rg€lrdeg. [Iowever, acadeny irutructorg feel
that gmdee alone do not provide adequate lnforru-
don about the etudenL Therefore, the progmm
coordinator showcasB eadr student in an lndivtdual
let@ artl mdle tt b hfeAer department head
trtghlightlry tllat student's addevemenb ard
condbudong to the progran
A formal pduation cemtony is held in Superior
Court, wft guest speakers, local off,dats, anf

membere of the pres giving the orectonal officere
a dtgnifled ffnish to an tnHue lerning €'(Peri€lrce.

Cridcal b the aodeurls suc€ss has been the active
networking wtth other corectonal acaderdes. Shartng
program outllnee, pronotional broctureo, ard eupple-
uErrtal ma@lalg has reeuled in improved couse
development ard student addevement

Mfchael MangfaBdna lwtrucbr, Iao Enlorcaratt

For further iniomution, cortact the autlor at Yolo
County Shaiffo Deparrmenq 814 North Stseet, Wood-
lad,CA95695.

lleErb me." A new definldon of what it means to be a
etuded@fors b take elupe.

AfF one Bt, a strdent asked, "You really beliee in
IQM (total qrrality runagers$ don'tyouf l sal4
"Sue do. Why do you askf "You Fstgare ue an
ocampl,eof it" hesatd.'Youtold us atthebegfotnfu€of
the dass what you ogec-ted us b leam, you told ue how
we elwuld p about hamt€ ig you gave us sfitdy
queetl,orr b slrow us lpw well we shqrld leam tt, you
gave us this test to see if we had learned it, anal th€n we
got insiant Mback onhow well wedid. If tlla(s not
TQI14whatisftf

Ioy b tlezmflill

Tam O. tld,s, Insbndor, Blsinrss lvfuiagsns*

For ftntfrs inforraulion, contact tIB autltr at 9L Pttilt/s
Con%e, 1801 Mfiin Lrtrer King Drirn, San Arionb, IX
7WXB8"
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